
WILL NOT DOWN.
Imporlmlsm Will Continus to b.»

Important limo.

EX-SENATOR EDMUND8

Says ths Pooplo Havo Not Yot
Sattlsd ir, and His Party

Mutt Anawar for Its
Mistakes.

In an oxtondod interview publishod
In tho Boston Herald Monday laß'« Eor-
mor Unitod States Sonator Edmunds,
of Vormont, outlined his viows in ro-

gaid to tho futuro of (Juba, Porto Woo
and tho Philippinos, in s marmor

dearly indicating his boliof that im¬
perialism will continuo to bo an ifsuo
in this oountry and that tho liopubli-
oan party will oontinuo to labor undor
difûoultios arising from thone now pos-
Bosions.

"1 think tho government's oourao in
rogard to Ouba has boon wrong and
unnecessary. Wo havo not niado good
our promises to Ouba, and there was
nothing to provont us from doing so.
Wo promised to givo tho Uubans thoir
frocdom and would havo utood much
hotter in tho oyos of tho world and in
our own estimation if wo had dono BO.
"My plan would havo boon to givo

thom oomploto indopondonoo, as wo
promisod to do; iot thom not up thoir
government, thou tomo timo along in
tho winter, perhaps, or botoro thoy had
had time to got into any foreign ontan-
gleintnts or oontraot noy debts, wo
oould have gone to thom and explained
our position in tho mattor. Wo oould
havo told thom that in order to protook
ourselves wo must havo sorno arrange¬
ment by whioh thoy oould not mako
any allianooo with other nations with-
out tho govornmont of tho United
States being oonaultod; that wo had
sot thom froo, and it WAB nooosaary for
us to soe to it that our rights were prc
tooted. Wo oould doal with thom as
a ropublio and have something in tho
nature of a treaty that would insure us
all tho protootion nocossAry and if thoy
rofusod to enter any such an arraugo-
mont, it would bo ncooBsary and right
for us to insist upon it, to toll thom
lirmly that thoy munt agroo to it or
take tho ooneequonooa. That would
havo boon my idoa of it, instead of re¬
fusing to fulfill our promisos, and not
giving- them an opportunity to Bay
whothor or not wo should control thoir
foreign relation H."

"Considering tho amount of Ameri¬
can oapital that is being invostcd in
Cuba, and that our rotations to tho Cu
bans will bo in a moAsuro similar to
thoBO whioh existed botwoon Eugland
and tho Transvaal, do you think there
io any dangor of a Uko trouble in
Uuba? '

"No, I should disliko to compare
anything to that horriblo Transvaal af¬
fair, but I do think it likely that wo
may havo a repetition of tho ox pori-
onoos Amerioans aro having in Veno-
zuola," said Mr. Edmunds. "Take
thoso asphalt affairs, for instanoo. It
is nothing but roasonnblo to cxpoot
that wo will havo to deal with Cuba as
-wo do with somo of tho South
American ropublios."

"In my opinion wo havo moro to
foar from Porto IU00 than from Cuba.
Porto Rico is a part of tho Unitod
States, and it will probably not bo long
boforo it is - flooded with ambitious
lawyers and pthor oarpot baggors, who
will soon bo in oontrol of ita affairs to
n greator or loss oxtont. Thon thorc
will como a timo whon tho politioal
parties will have to oonaidor tho ques¬
tion of admitting Porto IU00 into tho
Union. Tho oarpot-baggors and others
will find tho oonditions worrie than wo
ovor had with any of tho Rooky moun¬
tain territorios that havo booomo states.
Wo will havo muoh worso pooplo to
d'-i with than tho Populists of tho
wost.

"This will bo duo, in moasuro, to
tho faot that AmorioanB, or any of tba
northern races, can not rota in thoir en-

orgy in warm olimatoa; their children
do no not live, while thoso of tho na¬
tivos multiply; tho northornor booomos
a very difforent man, ho booomoB venal.
I am afraid that -whon Porto ltioa is
roady to bo admittod into tho Union
the island will bo in tho hands of mon
of this class. Thon what do wo find?
She will havo tho samo roprosontation
in tho Unitod Statos senato as doos
Now York. 8ho will probably sond
two sonators, representatives of tho
olass I have dosoribod. They will bo
venal and purohasablo and roprcsont a
pooplo so difforent from Amorioaua
that it sooma to mo, taking this viow of
it, that this is tho greator dangor wo
havo to foar from Porto Moo."
"Thon what you say about Ameri¬

oans in Cuba would apply to thom in
tho Philippines?"

"YoBj although oonditions in tho
Philippinos aro in many rospoots vorydi fioront. Thoso islands aro farther
away, and wo will probably havo lo
maintain an armod foroo thoro for a
numbor of yoars. Thoro will alway 0 bo
moro or loss guerilla warfaro going on
thoro, and wo wdl bo in somowhat tho
samo position that England is in India,
whoro sho is always finding it nocos-
sary to nuppross an uprising of ono
sort or another. England's oxpoiionoo
in India hao boon muoh tho samo as
ours will bo in Porto Moo and tho
Phillippinoa, that ii, in rogard to tho
mon who aro sont out to thoso coun¬
tries. It is a woll known faot that the
ohildron of. Eaglishmon ia India do
not livo to bo moro than two yoars old,and it is now tho custom to sond them
to England whon vory young. Tho ol i
mato AffootS tho Englishman in tho
marmor in whioh I havo dosoribod, and
thon, hoing far away from homo, ho
will do things that ho otherwise would
not, so that thoro is always corruption
in tho managomont of affairs."
Thoh you *do not think our oxporl-

enoo in tho Philippinos has hoon worth
tho enormous ooat?"
"That would dopond on how you

triod to balauoo thc aoaount," said Mr.
Edmunds. "If you put against tho ooat
tho loss of lifo, tho hardship our sol¬
dions havo undorgono and tho corrup¬
tion that is likely 10 develop among
mon so far away, and undor suoh oondi¬
tions, I cortainly do not think it has
boen worth tho coot."

And Thia iii Ohio!
A bloody raOJ riot has ooourrod at

tho Big Rook oolorod oamp grounds in
Jaokson, 0. Tho proaonoo of whito
pomona was rosontod and whon ono of
tho latter got into a fight with a oolorod
man a general row onsucd in whioh
nearly a hundrod poraons engaged.
Tho fight lasted half an hour, whon
the whites woro forced to floo from tho
grounds. Boor bottlos and olubs were
tho weapons uaod. More than a dozen
ptrsons wore sorlously hutt,

THF. COTTON OÄO#,
East o! tho Mississippi River Thliitfc

look Better.
ID North Carolina, hoavy rains ovor

tho southorn oountlos dnmr.^uu ootton,
and in Texas and nerthorn Louisiana
tho drought conditions tooamo intonsi-
fiod ovor extonsivo areas, to the de¬
terioration of tho staplo, but otb or wiso
tho plants improved nrntorial-y in oon-

dition, and ovor tho greater portio i of
tho belt oast of tho Mississippi aro now

quite promising.
IQ Texas, picking is in aotivo pro

gross, butin no other portions, although
opon bolls aro roportod from all tho
most southerly scotions. Tho prcsont
condition of ootton indicates not loss
than an avorago yiold por aoro, and in
sections siolds above tho average may
bu uapeoiod.

In North Carolina, tho past wook
was ohnraotorizod by very hoavy rains
from Monday to Wednesday, inclusivo,
whioh woro followed by fair, warm and
vory favorablo woathor.

Ootton improvod gonernlly during tho
week; lato ootton was rovivod, is vig¬
orous and will vouch suflioiont sizo to
givo a good yiold with a lato autumn;
old ootton soams to bo holding its fruit
woll, and vory fow roports of shedding
havo boon roooivod, but tho bolls aro
still festering on tho plants. It may
bo (aid that in some scotions whero
tho orop was woll worked ootton will
bo good, in most othors fair to vory
poor.

In South Carolina, with fow rxjop
Horn, ooirospondonts throughout tho
Stato roport an improvement in ootton.
There aro a few Hobln in fe» tod with
lico, somo with rubt, and tboro is a
little shedding, whilo on sandy soils
cotton scorns to bavo stopped growing,
but gonorally tho plants aro healthy,
of fair siz>, woll fruited and still grow
ing. Jiluliost ootton is oponing. Sea
island is blooming profuaoly.

In Georgia, in tho nothern and mid-
d!o counties an abundant rainfall dur¬
ing tho wook has put now lifo into all
orops, and tho ootton orop, in particu¬
lar, was groatly bonofitod. Tho latter
is now gonorally in finn condition ia
tho section» named, oxeopt wbero dam¬
aged locally by rust and shoddiog. Too
much rain fell in tho southwestern
counties for tho good of ootton, and
tho wet woathor is oausing rust, shed¬
ding and "firing." In tho main, how-
ovor, tho orop is doing woll in tho south
¡leeton and is fruiting heavily. Holls
aro oponing in numerous counties.
Fodder pulling is tho oidor of tho day
in many counties.

In Florida, frcquont showers, fol¬
lowed by hot sunshine, ovor a portion
of northern and oontral district» camed
ootioa to shod and, to somo extent,
suffer from rust. In a fow oounties,
however, raina woio not so frcquont
and tho staplo did vory woll. As a
rulo, tho bottom orop is poor On up¬
lands tho staplo is opening qlite frooly,
and pioking is booomiog moro gonor.il.
Cloudy weather with in o a ora to tompora-
turos would bo bonofioial.

In Alabama, gonorally favorablo con¬
ditions provailcd, tho tomperaturo av¬
eraging vory nearly normal, whilo tho
drought, whioh had prevailed for near
ly tinco weeks in northotn oountios,
was gonorally brokon by fairly copious
vairn-; lu ¡wier raino oaourod over tho
greater portion of tho southorn half of
tho State on several days, whilo slight¬
ly oxoosbivo rainfalls in tomo east oon¬
tral, south o antral and oxtromo south¬
orn oountios, though ampio sunshine
was roooivod in all districts, and iii n
fow scatterod localities rain ia still
noodod. Ootton continuée in gonorally
satisfactory condition; it is fruiting and
bolling woll, and somo early is oponing,but no pioking is roportod; somo fow
complaints of ootton dying on sandy
soil are roooivod, aud reports of rust,
rot and »lud ¡ing aro moro numerous,
but damage from these OMISOS is not
Boriou8 aa yot; ono roport of boll worms.

In Mississippi moderato to hoavy
showers woro quito goncral over tho
southern half ot tho Stato and ina fow
of tho north-oontral oountios; but tho
drought coniiii nc» in many of tho north¬
ern oountios, and in L-OÍUO localities is
boooming vory sovero. Ootton is grow¬
ing and ti ni ung nicely ; oponiog is bo¬
ooming general. In tno northwestern
emmies, where only a tow light looal
»howers bavo fallen, upland orops aro
deteriorating. Ootton has stopped
growing anet is shoddiog badly, and
mino promaturo oponing is roportod,
but on lowland it oontinuos in fair con¬
dition.
Ia Louisiana showorshavo boon gon¬

cral and fri'iuont over tho f-. out h casi ern
portion, ana in localities rains have
boon hoavy. No rain has fallen
throughout tho northwostorn portion of
tho Stato, whoro tho ground is gotting
vory dry, and in a fow looalitios a so¬
vero drought is prevailing. Tho oot¬
ton orop has improvod ovor tho south-
oastorn portion of tho Stato and in tho
parishos along tho Mississippi rivor,
whoro it is gonorally growing and fruit
ing woll. Ovor tho wostorn portion of
tho Stato tho orop needs rain gonorally,and in somo plaoes has nlroady oom
moncod to doteriorato. Rust ai d shed¬
ding aro roportod quito oxton dvo in a
fow localities between tho Hod and Sa¬
bino rivers. Eirly plautod ootton is
oponing gonerally throughout tbo Stato,and somo pioking is hoing dono. Pro¬
maturo opening as a result of dry
woathor is rcpoitod from Grant parish.
Too much rain is roportod from a fow of
tho oxtromo southorstorn parteilos,
whoro grass and woods aro gotting a
toed f..tart; othorwiso tho orop is gonor¬
ally in a good stato of oultivation.
Whilo somo.plaoos roport an exoollont
prospoot, tho outlook is gonorally for a
yield boiow tho avorago. In somo lo¬
oalitios tho plant is fruiting to tho top
of tho stalk.

In TonnouBOo tho good rains whioh
foll over tho grotto* portion of tho oas¬
torn and middlo divisions on tho 5th and
ti.h wore immensely bonofioial to grow¬
ing orops and pasturo». Ootton, whioh,
whilo standing tho drought fairly woll,
waa beginning to suitor, will tako a now
léase.

In Texas, somo hoavy rains for tho
most part tho result of looal thunder¬
storms, ooourrod ovor a small aroa in
tho northoastorn portion of tho Stato on
tho 0th, and light nhowors foll along
tho Gulf oonst as far south as Mata
gorda oouuty, ob o where with tho ex
oopiion of a fow light sprittklots ovor
Middy scattered looalitios, conditions,
throughout tho Stato havo boon decid¬
edly drouthy, and tho rainfall for tho
wcok has boon markodly dofioiont. Tho
drought whioh has prevailed ovor tho
southorn, wostorn and northwostorn
scotioea has boon groatly intensified by
tho dry, warm woathor of tho past
wcok, and, with tho hotsouthorly wind,had a disastrous, effool on vegetation
gonerally. Conditions, oupooiallyin tho
central poition of tho Stato, havo bo-
oomo quito sorious. Tho genornl con¬
dition of cotton along tho groator por¬
tion of tho Trinity river vnlloy, thonoo
eastward to the Louisiana bonier, and
in somo of tho oountios along tho Gu'f
coast ia fairly good; in Ornoo sootione

whilo tho orop ia ùdt sorlouilyfibftoringfor rnoioturo, a general rain would bo
of iuoaloulablo value. lu all portion»of tho Stato, oxoopt w hero rai a foll, a
ni turk od chango for tho worflo is notod
in tho condition of cotton, and many
held H whtoh havo passod without sori*
ous injury through so many unfavor
ablo conditions aro failing fast. Whore
rain foll ootton is doing fairly woll. hut
many oomplaintB of rust aro roooivcd.
and tho boll weovil iu working in somo
Bootions; whoro tho drought provaila it,has stopped growing; a uurahor of
oomplaintB of shedding aro roooivodand a number ol' Holds aro roportod to
bo opening promaturoly. Colton look¬
ing exoopt in some of tho northorn
oountio8 is in genoral progress.

In Arkansas about normal tom nora-
turo prevailod during tho wook. lUin
foll in meßt sootions of tho Slate, but
waa vory uncvonly distributed. Cotton
is roportod to bo in vory good condition
in many sootions, whilo in othors it is
shedding and ru6l is duiug some dam-
ago.

in Oklahoma and Indian Torritory
ootton continued to mako a fair growth
bolling ¡tad fruiting wall, and was in
good oondition, exoopt ovor a fow lo-
oalitios where it is shedding consider¬
able, duo to hot, dry weather.

WEATHER AND OROP3.

Ideal Conditions Provailod Nearly all
Over the State.

Tho following is tho wookly bullotin
of tho condition of tho woathor and
oTops in tho Stato issued yeßtorday by
Directer H mer ofthoSouth Carolina
seotion of tho olimato and orop sorvioo
of tho Unitod States woathor bureau:

Moderate and noarly normal lonipor-
aturo prevailed during tho wook ond-
ing 8 a. m. Monday, August 12kh, with
a maximum of 96 dcgrooi at Groon-
wood and a minimum of 62 dogroos at
Greenville- In tho southeastern coun¬
don and a few looftlitioa iu other por
donn of tho Stato tho amount of sun
shino waa defioiont, but gonorally it
waa just right for ootton and othor
crops. Damaging high winds oe jarrod
at n fow polntB, blowing down somo
oom.

Gonoral And bonofi nal raini ocourrod
on tho 5th. fi h «.'nd 7th. There ',7ere
also soattorod showora noar tho clone
of the wook. At a fow pointa in tho
middlo Savannah valley moro rain is
nooded, whilo over tho northeastern
eountios tho rainfall was oxoossivo and
to [O JIO ox ton t harmful. Soma plaoos
m that sootion had ovor eix inchon of
rain in two days, and tho wcok's av¬
erage for tho wholo S catos is abou-i two
inohes.

Froahots in tho Watoroe and Groat
Pco Deo rivers and ooLÍluont orooks
destroyed all lowland orops, entailing
great loas and oausing muoh distress
in thoEo sootions.

Aftor makiri duo nllowanoo for tho
damaging conditions briefly notod
abovo, tho pant week was tho most
favorable ono of tho eoaaon on growing
orops, and tho ideal woathor conditions
oausod a marked improvement on all
oropa, cxocptoaily oom and tobaooo,
both hoing too nearly ripo to bo benefit
ted.
With fowoxooptions, oorroepondonta

throughout tho Stato report an im
píovomont in oottou. 'J'boro are a few
fields infontcd with Hoe, oomo with
runt, and there is a little shodding,
whilo on eandy soils ootton noone) to
have otoppod growing, but generally
tho plants aro healthy, of fair size, woll
fruited and still growing. Earliest cot¬
ton in oponingl sea island is blooming
profusoiy.-
. Littl* okaogo is noted in old oom,but young has improvod and is nóvf'promising. Tobaooo cutting and curing
is unfinished, having boon delayed by
tho oxoeasivo rains, llioo is hoading
woll in mo.it diatriots, and somo will
soon bo ready to harvost.

Peas, sweet pótateos and all minor
orops arc doing well, oxojpt sugar oaño
aud sorghum, whioh are poor in plaocs.
Tho hay orop rv ill bo a largo one ov«r
tho western coundon. Pasture aro
lino. Tho Boil is in excollont condition
for planting fall truok orops, and for
sowing turnips. Tho general outlook
for autumn filled orops in decidedly bot
tor than heretofore._

Republican Prosperity.
The Spartanburg Herald says the oot¬

ton mills in Fall Uiver havo mado a M
por cont reduction in wages, to go into
tffoot tho flr.lL of Soptombor. Tho ac¬
tion unanimous. While ootton milla
all over tho country aro having a hard,
timo ju fd now, making moro goods than
they oa.i diaposo of profitably, it is to
bo imped that ibo mills of tho south
will bo ablo to tido ovor this period of
doprossion without roduoing wages.

Tillman's View.
Sonator Tilllman of South Carolina,

who was in Washington Tuesday en
routo east to moot an engagomont to
leoturo, said that Sonator McLaurin is
not so strong in hu Stato today as ho
was six wooka ago. Ho was suro that
if tho primary election for sonator woro
to como oil in South Carolina now Mr.
MoLaurin oould nob get more than 15,*
OOO or 20,000 in tho first primary a
yoar honoo, and ho was satisfied ho
oould not bo olootod._

A Mean Dofonce.
Mino Stolla Emslie, of Presoott, On¬

tario, has brought suit for broaoh of
promise against a former sweetheart.
In his answor to the suit tho defen¬
dant allegoa that whon he booame en-
gagod, eight years ago, MÍBB limbli
weighdd 125-pouads, bub that she now
weighs 315 pounds, and is not tho girl
lo whom ho booame engaged. That ho
is a small man, and oould not oonaont
to marry ber.

Houses Washod Away.
Coal Crook in Tonnossoo is two foot

higher than ovor boforo in its history.
Half of tho town ot Coal Crook is inun¬
dated and tho pooplo aro moving to
higher grouud. Sevon bridges and
trostlos on tho Southern railroad near
Coal Crock aro roportod washed away.
Six houses woro washod away noar Coal
Crook. Tho damage will amount to
many thousand dollars. No lives aro
roportod lost.

Ho Is Right.
Molvillo K Iogalls, president of tho

"Big Four" Hail way oompauy, ono of
tho brainiest of tho oaptains of indus¬
try, publie y doolarod that tho only
way to savo the institution) cf this
country is to return to atate rights -
Ional Bolf goveanmont." Ho is doad
r'gbt._

Wantod to Swap Wives.
Two 11 obrer/ moro ban to wore ar coat od

for an affray at Durham, and tho trial
rjBultod in the development of oyi-denoo that one of tho mon, Pru&ohin-
nkin, wont to the othor, whoso nanto is
Max, and proposod to oxohango wives.

Two Ludios Drowned.
Stolla and Uer trude Ambrono, (laugh-

tors of Pilot Androw Ambroso, of
Savannah, wore drowned Wodnosday
whilo bathing in tho surf off Farber's
Point. Tybco island.

CHARLESTON WAfclNQ VP,
Tho City Oouuoll £ aa« tho Dispensary

LaVsr as an Ordinance
Tho Columbia Record says muoh ia*

toroBt has boon oxoitod, especially in
disponsary olroles ovor tho proposod ao-

,n of tho oity oouooil of Oharloston ia
passing aa anti-liquor soiling ordin¬
ance. Whon Mayor Smyth appeared
boforo tho stato board of oontrol ho
doolarod that whilo tho oliy on for oíd
tho law as woll as possible, yet ho
didn't think tho passago of suoh an
ordinanoo would bo constitutional, as
tho oity had no j ur ind io lion in such
OJBOQ any moro than it had in burglary
ormurdor or euoh sorious crimea. Tho
stato board withhold tho prouts from
Uhatlooton, and that seoras to havo
brought about a ohango of of opinion
as to tho constitutionality of tho en-
foroomont cf such aa ordinanoo Tho
following is from tho Obarloston Pest:
"As was atatod yostorday in tho

Evoning Post, tho ordinanoo is prac¬
tically a roenaotmont of tho dispon
sary sot itsolf. Tho ordinanoo givci
tho mayor and tho polioo tho right to
tnako tho disponaoru oboy tho law as
woll ai tho pooplo generally. Tho
diapontavy not covers tho conduct of
tho liquor, trailia in all tho dotailo ol
tho prevailing eystom and tho beor
dispensers, tho rogular dispensersand tho illicit dealers will all got a
ta«to of tho now ordinanoo in oourio of
timo.

"It is undoratool that tho police
authorities will givo their attonth n
to tho hours of oporation of the dis
ponsors and will so'.sso beer w*gon-
and oontonts on tho stroets after
hours, will require tho disponaors to
soil only to pardos who will sign thoir
namos on an opon book, to bo kept
especially for tho purpoao, not to sell
to drunkards, mioors and mon who are
known to deal illegally in liquor, and
tho many otbor pi o visions- governingtho disponsors, will bav J to bo followed

' O/i tho other hand, tho polio) ar«
required to koop a oloso watch on tho
barrooms, and it is proposod to on
foroo tho now ord inane) ia a way
that has novor boon done hero boforo.
The proposed system will maka ino
dispensers koop a ohook on tho bar
room koopors and tho latter will in
turn watch tho form or, and bot WOOD
tho ospionago of tho disponsors and
illicit dealers on oaoh other and thc
infomation which thoy will give, the
polioo dopartmont viii bo kopt busy
and tho law will ba proporly enforced.

.'With tho supply from tho dittpon-
sarics shut off, many of tho barrooms
will oloso, for it is gonorally known
that moat of tho ohoap whitkoy sold
about tho oity oomoo from tho di; pon
caries. With an aolivo foroe of eon
stablos at tho depots and along the
water front, tho importo» of liquori
will lind busineoa dull and unprofit¬
able Ohiof of Polioo Bjylc had noth
ing to say thia morning regarding the
now ordinanoo, exoopt that ho would
ooo that the provisions wiro observed
Tho ordinanoo ia not yot oporative, es
it must bo ratifiod before it beoomos a

law, and that cannot bo dono until
oounoil moots cost month. In thc
meantime, tho polioo foroo wi 1 doubt
loss Mud y up wfyj, and moans of cn
foroing tho aot."

Object to Negro Neighbor.
Tho Hov. Dr. Sotb D. 8mit)}, pastor

of tho Hot al African Mothodi/ Epis-
oopal church at .Dorm htroot and bolineo
tady avenue, Brooklyu, who-Jives at
173 SohoDcotady avonuo, is having n
hard time of it *9 his landlord:/agathe,.neighbors aro opposed to VJ- ;..ivipyÍD¿
tho housö. JDr. aâiith movod Into tho
houßo about BX wooka ago and .paid two
months rent in advanoo. Whon hie
whito noighbors learned th nt a negro
had movod into tho avonuo they bo
oamo angry and sinoo thon have rn ad o
it unpleasant for him. Dav and nighthis oars aro assailed by tho negro Bong:
"Coon, coon, coon; L wish my oolor

would fade;
Doon, ooon, ooon; £ wish! was a differ¬

ent shade . .

Goon, ooon, ooon; morning, night and
noon,

I wish I was a whito man, instoad of a
ooon, ooon. ooon."

Dr. Smith says no intonds to hold tho
fort. Ho ronted tho houso in ordor to
bo near his ohuroh. Tao landlord sayb
ho will not tako another cont from tho
nogro clergy m RU and whon tho timo is
up will bogin dispossess proooodings.
Dr. Smith laut hs At tho landlord and
shows with much satisfaction a la ase
for ono yoar.

"If thoy wil not aooopt thoront when
it is duo/' said Dr. Smith, "it i« thoir
business and not mine. The root will
bo ready whoa it is duo. If thoy woat
tako it, I'll not foroo it upon thom, but
I'm horo to stay until tho loaso ex
piros."-New ifork Sun.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications as thoy oanaot
roaoh tho disoasod portion of tho oar.
Thoro is only one way to euro doafnoss,
and that is by constitutional romodios.
Daafnoos is oausod by aa infUmod con¬
dition of tho niuoous lining of tho
Eustaohian Tube. Whoa this tubo is
infUmod you havo rambling sound or
imporfoot hearing, and whoo it is on-
tiroly olosod, Djafuoss ia tha rosult,and unlesB tho inflammation oin bo
takon out and this tubo restored to its
normal o audition, hoaring will bo do-
stroyod forever; niño o a's o s out of ton
aro caused bv Catarrh, which is noth¬
ing but an inilamod condition of tho
muoous surfaoos.
Wo will givo Ono Hundrod Dollars

for any oaso of Deafness (oausod by
oatarrh) that c innot bo ourod by Hall's
Catarrh Curo. Sond for oiroui ara, -free

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Tolodo.O.Sold by Druggists. 75 oouts.
Hall's Family Pills aro tho boat.
Makes Cloth Now Again.

Tako about 20 lau rel- loaves, profor-
ably young, and, having carefully
washed thom, plaoo thom in an oarth-
onwaro dish. Pour a pint of boiling
wator over thom, and lot thom stoop for
two or throo hours, and you will have
an oxcollont solution for cleaning oloth
or sorgo. It will bo found to romovo
all stains without tho lernt injury to
tho fabric. Brush tho garmont well on
bj th sidos, and romovo all linings and
trimmings in bad condition. Spread
on a tablo, and sponge oarofully with
tho solution, wring and dry. ll will
thoo look liko now. Bli ok slik oan bo
oloanod iu this way, but groator oaro is
nooossary. If tho silk is in broadths,
it must bo vory lightly sponged, thon
tightly rolled ia a linen oloth round a
roilor» and nllowod thus to dry.

Stays in Jail,
Cando Nation, tho smasher of liquor

saloons, is rusticating in Jail in Topoka,
beoauso sho oan't pay a (ino of $148,
and of all tho orowd of eranka that fob
lowo'd "and egged her on not ODO has
boon to coo bor or offer her holp. Evon
David, bur husband, has dotortod her.
But perhaps David thinks that koopinghor in jail is tho best way to keep her
within bounds.

jfHÎTiîôjynftkei».
Ifrdíii tho effective olitti'ftctftí' Of

theil* weapons of offenso and defense,'
rattlesnakes llave a great advantage
tn the struggle for oxtstentio against
nil anlitml» axçèpt; ¡Xiüü iiStl hií do¬
mestic companion, the pig. Hence,
In unsettled looaJitles in North Amer¬
ica they aro abundant, especially in
tho warm regions of tho south and
west. In many plueen thoy are tho
most abundant species of snakes, as,
for instance, on tho plains, whore no

species is as often seen ns tho Cro-
tttlus confluentus. That they have
been much moro abundant in many
wild parts of tho east than nt pres¬
ent is indicated by the great quanti¬
ties of their bones which aro found
In tho caves of tho limestone regions
of tho Mississippi valley. Tho pig,
as is well known, will destroy and eat
rattlesnakes with impunity. It is said
that tho poison is not sufficiently in¬
troduced into the circulation to causo
death, owing to tho thiele ndlpn.se lay¬
er with which the domesticated pig
ls covered.-Smithsonian Iteport.

Tho Boruiudu lilly.
The Bermuda Illy was introduced

into this country in 1875. Two plants
in bud and bloom woro brought to
Philadelphia by a lady «nd given to a
florist. This florist, appreciating their
beauty and value, cultivated tho pinn tn
for tho bulbs. Sinco that time the ex¬

porting of tho lily bulbs has been ono
of the industries of Herminia. Very
few lilies are exported, as the cut How¬
ers do not arrive in good condition.
Nor docs it pay to export the growing
plants, because of tho duty und tho
cost of freighting so delicate a cargo.
Thc bulbs aro exported nil over tho
world and nrc a valunble source of
revenue. Thus these beautiful lilies
have » uart significance. They bloom
that, dying, they may come to life un¬
der new conditions, where they sur¬
pass in beauty what they were in their
native homo. Tb« cultivating of tho
bulbs mean« special caro of thc flow¬
ers, for to this* care is due the quality
of thc bulb.-lillian Botts, in Woman'«
Horns Companion.

Convention,
The beautiful Lib Tetera, daughter

of Jim 'Peters, the illicit distiller, ob-
?fti'Vüil with uuep.sinsîîs that tho reve¬
nue officer had red hair and wore

glnsscs.
For convention prescribed that she

fall in love with this person und be¬
tray her father's secret to him.
"Marry an Ill-favored mug, thisl"

she muttered, dropping somewhat in¬
to colonial dialect before she per¬
ceived, in ker agitation, just where she
was dropping.
But there was a mensure of consola¬

tion in the reflection that convention
likewise made it incumbent upon the
revenue oflicer brutally to desert her,
nfter he lind obtained the information
ho wanted.-Detroit Journa .

Wanted Thlrtcen-Inch Shell».
Thc negro porter in a certain omeo

building applied to a young lawyer
who bad frightened him on various oc¬
casion» and asked him to write out all
of tho big words ho knew on a piece of
paper.
The lawyer, being puzzled nt tho re¬

quest, asked the negro what he wanted
with tho words.

"Well, you see, boss," replied thc
darky, "I is going to have a debate with
a sassy young nigger who thinks he is
eddicated.' Ho don't know big words,
and ho hasn't got do sense to find out
how to git deni, and if you will jest
help mo out, boss, I will do dat nigger
up in do fust round.''-Memphis S'dro-
Itaf.

Tho aneen (Jot jilor PrlMiro-O'N.
The following: little anecdote''told

by the queen herself, will show her in¬
dependence' of character: Very fond
of primroses, and Anding none in tho
royal gardens, sho sent word to have
some"" planted. The gardeners, tho
queen said, mado roany objeotions, and
finding, shortly afterward, that her
wishes lind not been carried out, she
dispatched R mcssonger, inquiring tho
reason. "I suppose Queen Anno bad
none," she said, "so they did not think
it proper for mo to havo any, but 1
?ont them word promptly that Queen
Victoria would have some-and she
did."-Century.

Matte*/ of Tone.
Wife-We really ought to havo a

piano.
Husband-'What's the good of hav¬

ing a piano? You can't play.
"No, but it would give tone to the

house."
"Oh, if it's tone you want I'll buy a

bass drum."-Chicago Daily News.

Accounted t'or.
"I wonder why we always have some

very bleak weather after the begin¬
ning of spring?" thc observant board¬
er remarked.

"Ob, the weather bureau has somo
winter remnants to work off," tho
dry goods boarder said.-Pittsburgh
Chroniolc-Tclegrnph.

bo ve ie i ici H lu Ind lu.
Tho sovereign has never been a pop¬

ular coin in India. Among tho wealthier
natives who have not yet learned to
trust the yellow metal ns currency tho
idea of turning a sovereign into orna¬
ments, such as earrings and brooches,
has recently become a fad.-N. Y. Sun.

Mingy,
Borne people aro so stingy that if

given a million dollars they would
register a vlolont kick becauso they
had to pay taxes on it.-Chicago
Daily News.

Mena Mun to Deni W illi.
It is not safe to buy a man, for if

be is mean enough to sell out, ho ia
also mean enough to tell it.-Wash¬
ington (Ia.) Democrat.

Tho Worst Iflvll.
Tbs worst evil we have to contend

vrith liv this world ls insincerity.--
Chicago Daily News»

Cupid in Command.
Of tho 400 Amorioan toaohoro who

sailod on tho transport Thomar from
San Franoiaoe to Manila, sixty of thom
on reaching Honolulu wcro mairiod.
Tho toaohorshad been ohopon from tho
many normal universities of tho coun¬
try anti wore strangora to oaoh other,
l'hoir aoquaintanoo and courtship ox-
tended ovor a period of loss than ton
days. Tho oaptain of tho Thomas ro-
fuBod to permit tho weddings whilo nt
soa. and tho thirty oouplo, upon thoarrival of tho transport at Honolulu,sought out a ol orgy man and woro mar-
riod, A boat was ohartored and thothirty pairs made a tour of tho bay.

A Fatal Stroke.
A íorrifio olootrloal storm visitedtho Groonvillo sootion Monday night,doing considerable tlamago in the millvillago of tho Amorloan Spinning

oompany. A six-room houso was struokand Misa Citoria Lovi and Miss Hun-
boo woro almost instantly killed, (bing¬ham Ward was, also struok. but in
still living, although his oondition ls
still sorious. Four ohlldron of tho
ltuHOoll family, who wore occupantsof tho houso, woro also «hooked, re¬
maining unoonnoiouii sovoral hours.

0*1*14* tifïhe Toast* i~
If the celebrated Beauty bi Mik 1ft

th© doy« bf Charles th« Second, who
waa tho original "toast," bad been Iden¬
tified by the TatUr, when lt traced tho
»vx-iv«viiou oí this word, Wûiok two cen¬
turias «go w&s a pUaaant and entirely
unaeoossary exeuss for tnuobdrisMng,
one Important phase of the soolal sea*.
son In New York n ight be dedicated to
her. The distinguished editors of tho
Tatler wero somewhat lacking in new»
sense', according to modern standards.
They didn't search the musty inn rec¬
ords of Bath for the lady's name, and
probably they wouldn't have found it-
if they bad. Tho Tatler's picturesque
explanation of tho present secondary
meaning of tho word toast has ever
sinos been uccopted as adequate. A
celebrated beauty was discovered in
tho Cross Bath by some ot hov «admir¬
ers, ono of whom took a glass of the
water.In which she stood and drànk
ber health. Another gallant, well fud¬
dled with wine, offered to jump tn, and
swore that although he liked not the
liquor, ho would have tho toast, this
being an allusion to the usnge of tho
tim« of drinking with a toast at tho
bottom of the glass. "This whim,"
says tho Tatler, naively, "gave founda¬
tion to tho present honor which ls
done to tho lady we mention in our
liquors who has ever since been called
a toast."-George B. Malton, in Ains¬
lee's.

Hotter If Ho lino.
Coming homo rather late one night,

old Jone» discovered a country yokel
with a lantern standing by tho kitchen
door.
"Young man," said he, "what aro

you doing here?"
"I've como a-courtlng, sur."
"A-courthig? What do you mean?"
"Well, I'm a follower of Mury, tho

kitchen maid, snr."
"Do you usually enrry a lantern

vrhe.u you uro on such errands?" asked
tho old mau, sarcastically.

"Yes, sur, always."
"Don't tell mo such nonsense. You

had better bo off quickly - courting
with a lintern, indeed! In my young
days I never used such a thing."
"No, »ur," replied tho yokel, sidling

off, "judging by yer missus, I shouldn't
think yer did."'-London King.

Yurali Illunie on MonltrcNM.
It was at an exclusive South sido

boarding school and the young women
pupils in the institution were at din¬
ner. The preceptress was a task mis¬
tress of thc most rigid sort and al¬
ways paid special attention to the
maimers of thc young women »it tho
tabla. She laid down the strictest
rules and she compelled her pujáis to
obey them to thc letter.
On this occasion she espied ono of

tho young women wiping her knife
with a napkin.
"Would you do r.ooh a thing as that

nt horne?" usked tho preceptress,
sharply.
"No, indeed, I would riot," replied

the young woman. "Wo have clean
knives at home."-Chicago Chronicle.

Vlcimeno Rluffa.
A pensant woman in Vienna is sel¬

dom seen in winter without her muff
of dilapidated fur, writes a traveler.
She may carry a hod of bricks, or a
shovel, or drag a wagon with ono
hand, but the other will bo secure
from tho weather. It is not an un¬
usual sight in the Austrian capital to
seo women working in the streot, re¬

pairing pavements and making
tronches, swinging pick and handling
shovel in tho most masterly fashion.
These wonuii wear almost any sort
of costume that may be at hand. To
their backs aro often strapped bas¬
kets .containing, heavy burdons, or
mayhap tho family cherub swung
.'oyer the shoulders in a shawl.-N. Y.
Sun.-

Wonderful Mlliclnjjr nooord,
Tho milking record for New Zealand

has been put up by a Plains settler
and bis wife, who, without any help
except what could be given by a 20-
month-old infant, milked 78 cows twice
dally. It is a fact, and can bo vouohed
for, that ho delivered on an average
1,000 pounds of milk a day at tho foo-
tory, and not a penny wos spent in
wages last year.-Now Zealand Iteo-
ord.

Tine Sumatran Widow.
In Sumatra, if a woman ts left a

widow, immediately after nor hus¬
band's death she plants a flagstaff at
her door, upon which a Hag ls raised.
So long as the flag remains vin torn by
tho wind tho etiquottc of Sumatra for¬
bids her to marry, but at tho first rent,
however tiny, she can lay aside her
weeds and accept tho first offor sha
has.-Womanhood.

Alnbnmn Henton Uinoult.
One quart ilour, one tablespoonful

lard and butter mixed, teaspoonful
salt. Mix into a stiff dough with wa¬
ter. Pound or work until tho dough
is soft and '"listers." Boll out tho
dough until three-quarters of an Inch
thick; cut out wdth small biscuit
cutter; mark with fork bolos. Bako
In moderate oven.-Washington Star.

Wlicn Ohnrm Meets Ohnrm.
Mr. Jaokson-I done bab my rabbit's

foot erlong, but she give me do mahble
hcaht, jes' samel
Mr. johnson-Mobbo she done bab

her rabbit's foot erlong, toot-Smart
Sot.

Illari? ana Late,
Plodder (at six a. m.) - Hollo,

Bounder! What aro you doing np BO
early?
Bounder-Hello, old fel! What ar«

you doing out sho late?-Philadelphia
Record.

The IClealiant'M Sleep.
The distinction nmong animals ol

requiring least sleep belongs to tb«
elephant. In splto of its capacity foi
hard work, tho elephant seldom, it
ever, sleeps more than four, or occa¬
sionally five, hours.-Tit-Bits.

How to Savo Your Figs.
A Rontloman on the Sand Hills lost

all of tho firat orop of figs by tho dépré¬
dation» of numerous jny-birdn, wood-
peokors and sparrows infenting that
rogion. Whoo tho seoond fig orop came
on, tho feathered host prepared for
another han quot, but wero frustrated
by a simple device. Strings with flut¬
tering ponnons rf rod tiaauo papor werefestconod around and about the treo.
Tho birds o»mo, halted in an adjacent
tree, hold a vooiferoiu indignation
meeting; and retirad bsfllod, This seems
an eifcolivo fig prolootion and may bo
oommondod to tho attontion of the do-
partmont of agriculture.-AugustaOhroniolo.

A Town Burned
Early Wed nopday morning Aro broke

out at OMploy, Fla., a railway station,and dootroyed property woith $100,-000. Tho Uro was of an inoondiaryorigin, and inakoo tho third that ha?
vit i tod that town within tho past 60
days. Tho oitÎKons will offer a largorownvd for tho apprehension of thu in¬
cendiaries who aro supposed to ho nc
groes.. Thora is oonoidorablo oxoitt,-
mont.

á, P. MíltailO, Ph. D ; L L. D.,Tiro courues aro offered leading to thc dcMA8TKR0Ï A»T« (M. <L) Library mid Hoad!
oal I/aboratotloa. JUUSOH-AÏAIMHI HAM,,just completed and furnished at a oout of
DORMITORY ExponBoa reduood to a ml ¡du
olroulara of Information on request.

For rooms apply to Prof. II. T. Cook,
Oreonvlllo, ti. 0

Presbyterian College
Noxt Sosslon opoas Sopt. '¿ii, 1001. Spoo

number eau bo aooommodated ia Ddrmtlory
matriculation, and tuition, for t.olloglato y
in faoulty. Moral influences good. Couru
M.A. Fino Commorolol Course Write ft

Kow Itoyalty Vnyn TIYIC»,
14 is not out of place to mention,

especially as tho fact ls novel' ßufll-
oleutly remembered ..when royal In¬
comes aro discuBscd, that royal pei*-
Bonngos havo the dubious privilege
of paying at least twice as much fer
nearly everything they buy ns ordi¬
nary mortals uro charged. From a
diamond tiara to a breakfast roll, al¬
most every article they ordor ia
charged for by tho .royal purveyors
at double tho prlcovut, which it can
too bought by a private citizen. It is
not only that kings and princes can¬
not chaffer and bargain, but it is n
tradition with them-almost a point
of etiquette, at any rate in this coun¬
try-not to inquire too curiously tho
price of anything they wish to pur¬
chase. Practically,* the only excep¬
tions to this unwritten law are when
the princess of Wales, for instance,
goes shopping privately, in which CUB«
it is etiquette for tradesmen to ad¬
dress and deal with her as a private,
person. But wen then tho royal per¬
sonage, if recognized, is usually out¬
rageously charged. For instance, two
Christmases ago tho princesa of Wales
bought two or three of tho little eil-
vcr "Trilby" feet that were so popu¬
lar that year. For these she was
eharged two pounds each, while tho
price marked on them in thc window
was 22s. Cd.-Free Lance.

Tko Kttolion-Gnrdcn.
Whether tho "garden" bo n two-

acre plat or a city back yard 20 by
30 feet, there are certain things that
should be planted for tho infinito
comfort derived through thc summer
from such provision. Herbs come
first, that gurnishings and soup or
sauce flavors may always bc at hand.
If besides tho place for herbs there
bo spaco for a fair-sized garden, let
preference be given to cucumber,1
which aro good only when freshly |picked; tomatoes, and about three
plantings, two weeks apart, of lct-
tuoo and radishes, which are whole¬
some only when fresh. If more space
still bc at command, give tho next
choleo to green beans of the Btring-
lcss variety, and corn, both of which
aro so much better if freshly gath-1
ered; then r>cuB, carrots (a most
delicate vegetable when small), beots
and okra.-Ella Morris Kretsehmar,
in Woman's Homo Companion.

A Iluiltflity llnrber.
It was a barber who had long served

on tho cracks of nn Atlantic linei
whoso saloon was visited by one of the
owners. Tho indications of tho gen¬
eral notion trado done by this ton¬
sorial artist were much in evidence,
and wero set out with a skill that
would have put an Oxford street win¬
dow dresser to tho blush.,. "I don't
quito Uko this,'- said tho owner. "Thia
is a ship. not a store," and then joking¬
ly1 added; "I think I shall have to
make a ohangé." VI wouldn't do that
if I were you," retorted tho barber
"I've been with you now 15 years, and
if you dismiss me I'll start an oppo¬
sition line right away."-Marine Jour¬
nal.

Nllcoln'a I,ii*.«f.
Nikola Tesla rushed into tho news¬

paper ofllco with the light of triumph
on his face.
"Euroka! I have it at lastl" he

shouted.
"What! Again?" inquired tho peB-

sindstlo editor.
"I have it nowl Marvelous! Mar¬

velous! I have devised an alarm
clock which you may set for six
o'clock, but which will not go oft
vin til you want to get up."-Unlti-
more American.

I.b.vlit nm a Cure.
At a meeting of the Academy of

Sciences in Paris on Decomber 3 M.
P. Oarnault reported that in cer¬
tain diseases light exercises a
specific curative action. Tho most
successful treatment under concen¬
trated light occurred in cases of mus¬
cular and articular rheumatism, vari¬
ous kinds of ulcors and chronic ca¬
tarrh of the noso and ear.-Youth's
Companion.

Tn It I II« No Oliuuce»,
Hotel Clerk-I am sorry, sir, but you

will have to give satisfactory proof
about those scars on your banda.
Ham do Fatte-Why, can't a man

hove scars?
"No. How do I know but what you

got those scars while sliding down the
lightning rod at tho last hotel!"-Chi¬
cago Daily Nows.

Attachment*.
Polonious-Attachments are quick¬

ly formed in our profession.
Hamakter-Alas, 'tis true!
"Why that note of melancholy in

thy tono?"
"I was thinking of my wardrobe

which my landlord has thia day at¬
tached."-Ohio State Journal-,

Uut Nothing IN »one,
Mrs. Pettit-Whenever I express a

dcBlrefor anything my husband ncvei
objecte.
Mrs. lg. Nord-Same with me. I can

express tho desiro ns often ns 3
piense, lt nevor disturbs him.-Phil
adclphia Press.

Cnnno and ICffect.
She-I'd never hnvo married yoiif I'd have known you would becomi

deaf.
Ile-I should novcr have becomi

denf if I hadn't married you.-
Gaiety.

Hut, Oh the tenn.
Pliil Ossifcr-Young man, a rolling

«tono gathers no mos«.
Mr. Flitabout-Oh, I know, Phil,

but think what a deuced lively time
it haB rolling!-Ohio State Journal.

Pat Ulm to Sleep.
Poet-Did you got my book of son¬

nets that I sent you?
His Friend-Oh, yes-doiightfull J

couldn't »loop till I'd read 'om."-Tid-
Sits.

JUDOK .Tonks, of tho Supreme
Court of Now York, told the law
students of Now York Uuivorsi
ty tho other day that "tho mai
with furrows in hie brow wini
against tho man with oroasos h
his trousers ovory timo.

-tortj.

LE, S. Ch '

-- - * FíóSiuüüí,
igrcoa of BAOIIBI,OB or ARTJ (ii, À ) »ml
Pg-Hoom. Phyeloal, Oheinloil nod Ewlogt-oontainiúg AUDITORIUM AWO 8ouiV.fV HAW&,-
twenty thousand dollars, NKW Fours Rôoii
iura by tho MCBS systora. Outaloguo and

Address Ur. A. I». Montague.
Greenville, 8, 0.

of South Carolin*.
^«.Ä^0 1îÎPftvdm8 Btudontfl. Limito*
. $ 100.00 itlll p*/ for boa d, room-rentnar. Fito professors aad ono instructorjaofatudy loudlog to degrees or li, A. and
>r oataloguo or information of any yind to

Á. .E. 8PES0KK, Clinton, H. C.

SvocU Bud Emluruiuio of Doux.
Dogs and wild ntihimUt pf the, SUinc

family ave remarkable for their quick**
»cs» and staying power» in running/
BS ovuryono know«. A fox terrier, for,
example, will follow his master's car-*
ringo for boura with no signs of fa-«
tiguc, Wolves will travel 00 miles in'
a night. Nausen saw Arctic foxes on
tho ico nearly Ö00 miles from land,
and found their tracks in the snow on
tho parallel of 85 degrees north. Fski-
mo dogs can travel 45 miles in flvo
hours, according lo Hayes, who re¬
cites that he once drovo lils dog team
seven miles in half an hour. A Siberian
dog, on good icc, will draw about 80
pounds; our ordinary dogs, nt full,
speed, run at tho rate of from 33 tb 49
feet per second; sottcrs and pointers,
about 18«/3 to 21 7-10 milos per hour,
and they can maintain this speed for
two or even three hours, Fox hounds'
arc very fast, and in «recent trial ono
of them beat a thoroughbred horse,
covering 4 miles in 0% minutes. Grey¬
hounds can run at the rato of C9 to|
75 feet per second. Horses cannot ex¬
ceed 03 feet per scoond.-N. Y. Sun.

A I.CHIIOM from AmcrifcKV"--
During th« Paris exposition an

American firm obtained permission to
drive- an artesian well in tho Bois do
Vinc«nne» near Paris. The oity of
Par!» has two artesian wells wîiïôu in¬
quired respectively nine and six
years to bo driven. Tho American
well was sunk to n nearly '? equal
elepth, 1,935 feet, last summer la two
months. Thc French wero am*,
prised by the rapidity of the worfcv.
as well aa by the homeliness and sim¬
plicity of tho apparatus. ..-Tho Amer¬
ican company lins since offered to do*
nato tho well to Paris as an addition
to its water supply, and somo of the
French scientific journals express tho :

hope that "tho practical lesson which
tho new world thus oitors gratultoiis-
ly will not bo without Hs fruit.*'-«"'
Youth's Companion.

GOOD .^^^^^^^^^ 1

Ydsj, They're Wanted.
liudaoBO activity or'otitM ft ?demand for

Duainosa oiports, and tiióao YriieT h'ôld diplo-
rutis from our oollego aro business experta.
Thoy havo little ttotibio üading placea, ami
no trouble keeping tu«m.' Buen diploman, v
aro guirantcoa tiiuew. Ifu not guoaa-
work, and ibo possibility, of disappoint¬
ment la ibo now «inpmy to, but n guaraii-
too Irom UB'ÍJ your acuity. .. '.'

For full information, toad how to tho
?' ?, .-[?"? i.\

Columbia Business College,
C0LU.V1DU, S. C.

W. H. NEWBERRY, President.

SHERIDAN
Te achers Agency?

URKKNWOOD, 8. O.

DEPARTMENTS.
TBAOIIBR'B AOHNOV-Wo aupply sohoolo,

o jillet*, and iainliieu un h toaouora, without
ouurgo. Wo utd eomputvui lOAofcierB in ao-
ouriug luniuüiiH. i'noso ti HUH,g teaoheia
and icaohora maning poa.tiouu snuuld writo
us at onoe,

Souooi. FiiENiTURK-Dobku, Maps, Charts,
Globo», &c , ht lommt ptiotB Wo aro Gen-
oial Agonis lor largom faoiory io U. «. bocal
Agents sy*nttd. jivorytning siriotly first-
oiasr.

öoHOoi, AND CotLKOK DOOKS by moil at
pubiiauors ptiOsia-now aaa sooondhand,
Wo tako old DOOKB m oconauge tor norr or
suoondiiunaoa OUCH, imiug naif tho coat
to ¿om Wo a.so supply boobs rooontly
adop.ud by tho uuto.
WILL SAVE ÏUU TUll, TRODBLE ANi>

MONEY, F, M, ahondan, Mgr,
atmvCT^fWW-TTtmTirwtiMJuajjiiaiwiiiiflwrMiiiii nunn
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North Greenville liigli $Gliopli
TlOEHVlLbB, S. C.

thorough, cheap, and boaiillfully located.
Mountain Soonery; Oood Water; Military,
Feature, under ousplooa of Citadel graduate.
Student« from eight (ountlos.
No high tchooi gttts a moio thorough

couw. Uiploraas avrurdo i lo graduates, One
hundred and fifty dollara' worth of aoholftY-
shipa awarded annually.

Board $'J 60 a month. Tuition, SO 00 to$26 00 a year.
An illustrated Oataloguo will toll you all.Soa*«a tponô tentemoor 12, 1001*Como lo Orconvillo and telophone to ïigorville,

RÇhoap fioarOw'sITUÄTJ{toö atcuuEo.

LUMBER"CQMPANY.
AUGUSTA. OA.

OrnoB AND WOBKB, NORTH AUQU&TA, S. O.

DOORS, SA8II, ÖLIND3 AND BUILDER'S/
HARDWARE.

PLOORINO, SIDING, CEILING AND IN¬
SIDE FINISHING LUMBER IN

-GEORGIA PINE,-
W t\AU Corroapondonoe glvon prompt atfen

inn Tr*Mjt-oiit ron
M. WÖOkLäV, M. n»P *U0r»t{it


